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[CHAPTER 138.]

AN ACT
Authorizing and directing the Secretary of War to lend to the entertainment
committee of the United Confederate Veterans two hundred and fifty pyramidal tents, complete; fifteen 16 by 80 by 40 foot assembly tents; thirty 11 by 50
by 15 foot hospital-ward tents; ten thousand blankets, olive drab, numbered 4;
five thousand pillowcases; five thousand canvas cots; five thousand cotton
pillows; five thousand bed sacks; ten thousand bed sheets; twenty field ranges,
numbered 1; ten field bake ovens; fifty water bags (for ice water); to be used at
the encampment of the United Confederate Veterans, to be held at Richmond.
Virginia, in June, 1932.

April 25, 1932.

[H. R. 5848.]

[Public, No. 107.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secre- vUnite Confederate
Loan of Army tents.
tary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized to lend, at his discretion, etc.,
for reunion of, at
to the entertainment committee of the United Confederate Veterans, BRicond,vn a. '
whose encampment is to be held at Richmond, Virginia, June 21,
22, 23, and 24, 1932, two hundred and fifty pyramidal tents, complete with all poles, pegs, and other equipment necessary for their
erection; fifteen 16 by 80 by 40 foot assembly tents, complete with
all poles, pegs, and other equipment necessary for their erection;
thirty 11 by 50 by 15 foot hospital-ward tents, complete with all
their poles, pegs, and equipment necessary for their erection; twenty
field ranges, numbered 1, with necessary equipment for their erection; ten field bake ovens with necessary equipment for their erection; fifty water bags (for ice water); ten thousand blankets, olive
drab, numbered 4; five thousand pillowcases; five thousand canvas
cots; five thousand cotton pillows; five thousand bed sacks; and
ten thousand bed sheets: Provided, That no expense shall be caused Prigo-.
the United States Government by the delivery and return of said pense.
property, the same to be delivered from the nearest quartermaster
depot at such time prior to the holding of said encampment as may
be agreed upon by the Secretary of War and the general chairman
of the said entertainment committee, Robert T. Barton, junior:
Provided further, That the Secretary of War, before delivery of Bond re"qu!d
such property, shall take from said Robert T. Barton, junior, general chairman of the Forty-second Annual Confederate Reunion,
a good and sufficient bond for the safe return of said property in
good order and condition and the whole without expense to the
United States.
Approved, April 25, 1932.
[CHAPTER 139.]

AN ACT
Authorizing the granting by the Secretary of War of a right of way to the Georgia

April 25,1932.

[

R.N77 88s1
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Highway Department.blic

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secre- Georgia Highway
tary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized to grant to the high- DRihtmaygran
way department of the State of Georgia a right of way for a public, NCa tnalnderonvle
hard-surfaced road through a part of the uninclosed portion of the
Government property embraced in the national cemetery reservation
at Andersonville, Georgia.
Approved, April 25, 1932.

